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Abstract:
Aim: To observe the management and treatment of deviated nasal septum and to assess whether the
symptomatic treatment of patients with deviated nasal septum improved the outcome of the disease or they
require surgery for permanent cure and to compare complications of both SMR and septoplasty Methods: In
our observational study, a total of 25 patients of deviated nasal septum were studied. A Performa was
designed to collect data related to the patient’s treatment. Result: Percentage of male patients was greater as
compared to females because of trauma due to accident. In our study 76% causes of DNS were trauma and
24% causes were due to birth injuries. In presenting complaints nasal obstruction was present in 100% cases,
while other complaints were variable external deformity in 96%, PND in 16%, nasal discharge in 24% cases
while headaches were present in 40% cases. From 25 cases we studied, SMR was performed in 64% cases
while septoplasty was performed in 36% because it is an old technique and aged surgeons are expert in SMR
only not in septoplasty that’s why they preferred to do SMR. SMR is done more often due to lack of
technicians of septoplasty and the required instrument Post operative complications of SMR were greater
and perforations (76%) and adhesions (20%) are common among all complications. While in septoplasty
there are no chances of occurrence of perforations so it is the surgery of choice in DNS patients.
Conclusion: In general, most patients with symptomatic deviated nasal septum were best treated by
septoplasty as compared to SMR because of development of serious after effects of SMR such as
perforation, nose bleeds and adhesions Deviated nasal septum may occur again if patient below 17 yrs of age
is treated with surgical procedures due to growth of nasal bone and more liability to complications. They
required a more developed role of pharmacist in dose management and patient counseling procedures.
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INTRODUCTION:
High-birth weight babies, delivered by
vaginal route (55%), to a primi mother are
more likely to have DNS after birth.
Moreover,
intrauterine
malpositions
particularly breech (45%) and prolonged
labor seemed to play a role in newborn DNS.
[1]

To find out the causes of complications
arising due to nasal septal corrective surgery
.Septoplasty was performed in patients below
15 years of age with caudal septal dislocation
and adults with minimal deviation confined to
cartilagenous septum. Classical sub mucous
resection (SMR) was performed in most other
cases. A record was maintained in the
outpatient Clinic in which the observations
and findings of these patients, visiting for
follow-up were entered for more than a year.
Complications are related to the type of
procedure performed. More complications are
seen with classical SMR. Adhesions are
common complication if intranasal splint is
not provided. [2]
Caudal septal deflection can be a challenging
nasal deformity. Although there are a number

of maneuvers available to manage this
functional and aesthetic abnormality, each
approach is effective in only a limited number
of cases. For over 25 years, the senior author
(N.J.P.) has employed a "modified swinging
door" technique for treatment of the deviated
caudal septum. Using this technique, the
septal cartilage along the maxillary crest is
dissected free but is not excised. Instead, the
caudal septum is flipped over the nasal spine,
which acts as a "doorstop" and secures the
caudal septum in a straighter position. This
maneuver may be useful in the
armamentarium of the surgeon managing this
potentially difficult technical challenge. [3]
Septal suturing after septoplasty offers the
following advantages of
elimination of
discomfort for the patients, minimal
complications, the outcome is almost the
same as with nasal packing, and finally the
hospital stay is less than with nasal packing.
Therefore, suturing of the nasal septum after
septoplasty should be a preferred alternative
to nasal packing. [4]
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complications and to educate reluctant
patients about importance of surgery. The
level of improvement you can expect with
surgery depends on the severity of your
deviation. Symptoms due to the deviated
septum — such as nosebleeds and nasal
obstruction — often completely resolve.
However, any accompanying nasal or sinus
conditions — such as allergies — can't be
cured with surgery Initial treatment of
deviated septum may be directed at managing
the symptoms of the condition, such as nasal
congestion and postnasal drip. Medications
are only a temporary fix, however, and won't
correct a deviated septum .people with
increase risk of deviated nasal septum are
males because of more environmental
exposure and trauma. In general, most
patients with symptomatic deviated nasal
septum are best treated by septoplasty as
compared to SMR because of development of
serious after effects of SMR such as
perforation, nose bleeds and adhesions.
Deviated nasal septum may occur again if
patient below 17 yrs of age is treated with
surgical procedures due to growth of nasal
bone and more liability to complications.
They required a more developed role of
pharmacist in dose management and patient
counseling procedures.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
Presence of epistaxis, newly developed
external nasal deformity, and the presence of
a deviated nasal septum with new symptoms
of nasal obstruction were noted. Presence of
epistaxis after nasal trauma is associated with
a statistically significant increase in external
nasal deformity. However, one third of
patients without epistaxis following nasal
trauma also had external nasal deformity and
hence all patients with a swollen nose after
injury, irrespective of post-trauma epistaxis,
still need to be referred to the fractured nose
clinic. [5]
Complications are related to the type of
procedure performed. More complications are
seen with classical SMR. Adhesions are
common complication if intranasal splint is
not provided. [6]
Septal suturing after septoplasty offers the
following advantages of
elimination of

discomfort for the patients, minimal
complications, the outcome is almost the
same as with nasal packing, and finally the
hospital stay is less than with nasal packing.
Therefore, suturing of the nasal septum after
septoplasty should be a preferred alternative
to nasal packing. [7]
Septal deviation is the rule more than the
exception in most cases of rhinoplasty. When
deviation of the septum precludes a good
rhinoplasty's functional and aesthetic results
because of impairment of nasal air flow,
residual
deviation,
or
inadequate
medialitation of the lateral nasal wall, a
modified sub mucous resection of the
deviated part is certainly indicated. If
possible, a dorsocaudal L-strut of cartilage
should be maintained, but, if necessary, it can
be resected partially or totally and the support
of this area reestablished by dorsal and
columellar cartilage grafts. The authors
recommend a bilateral mucoperichondrialmucoperiosteal dissection of the septum from
its caudal edge to the most posterior deviated
part, because it provides easy septal resection
in a good surgical field. [8]
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